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1 Introduction

Electronsin a \atland" aream azing!A sim plelow-tem peraturem easurem entoftheresis-

tanceofa two-dim ensionalelectron system (2DES)asa function ofperpendicularm agnetic

�eld (B ) reveals why (Fig. 1). In this �gure the resistivities along (�xx) and perpen-

dicular (�xy) to the direction ofcurrent are shown,and the verticalm arkings denote the

Landau-level�lling factor(�).Look how thebehaviorof�xx with tem perature(T),shown

schem atically in the inset,changes as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld. At certain �elds,

m arked A ,�xx drops exponentially with decreasing tem perature and approaches zero as

T ! 0. Thisis the quantum Halle�ect (Q HE)and,as you can see in the other trace of

Fig. 1,the Hallresistance (�xy) becom es quantized near these �elds. The Q HE is best

described as an incom pressible quantum liquid which can possess a high degree ofshort-

rangeelectron correlation (e.g.,when theQ HE occursata fractional�).Next,look atthe

T-dependence of�xx atthe �eldsm arked B (near13 and 14 T forthissam ple). Here �xx

exponentially increases with decreasing T,signaling an insulating behavior. The nature

ofthisinsulating state isnotentirely clear,butitisgenerally believed thatitisa pinned

W igner solid,a \crystal" ofelectrons with long-range positionalorder (see Fig. 2). Now

look at what happens at the m agnetic �eld m arked C .At this �eld,�xx shows a nearly

tem perature-independentbehavior,rem iniscent ofa m etal. It turnsout that at this par-

ticular�eld there are two ux quanta pereach electron. The electron m agically com bines

with the two ux quanta and form s the celebrated \com posite Ferm ion," a quasiparticle

which now m ovesaround in the2D plane asifno externalm agnetic �eld wasapplied!

So in one sweep,justchanging the m agnetic �eld,the 2DES showsa variety ofground

states ranging from insulating to m etallic to a \superconducting-like" phase. But wait,

that’s not all! During the past decade,yet m ore new phases and phenom ena have been

discovered (see Figs. 2 and 3). For exam ple,near certain m agnetic �elds,the spins of

electronshavea rem arkabletexture,astheso-called \Skyrm ions" arepresent.Yetatother

�elds,theground stateisa \striped phase" wheretheelectron density ism odulated in one

direction and theelectron transportin theplanebecom esextrem ely anisotropic.Asitturns

out,theseground statesareallstabilized prim arily by strong electron-electron correlations.

The presence ofso m any novelstates attests to the extrem e richness ofthis system ,one

which hasrendered the�eld of2D carriersystem sin a high m agnetic�eld am ong them ost

activeand exciting in solid statephysics.Ithasalready led to two physicsNobelprizes,one

in 1985 to K .von K litzing forthediscovery oftheintegralQ HE (IQ HE)[2],and anotherin

1998 to R.B.Laughlin,H.L.Storm er,and D.C.TsuiforthefractionalQ HE (FQ HE)[3,4],

butsurprisesdon’tseem to stop.

Thepurposeofthisarticle isto providea glim pseofsom eoftheexciting experim ental

resultsin this�eld.M y presentation willapproxim ately follow the history shown in Fig.3

and willfocuson thefollowing areas:

1. a quick sum m ary ofsom eofthe sam pleparam etersand experim entalaspects;

2. som e basic and generalrem arks on the di�erent states ofa 2DES in a strong per-

pendicular m agnetic �eld,including the Q HE,W igner crystal,com posite Ferm ions,

Skyrm ions,and striped phases;
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Figure 1: Low-tem perature m agnetotransport coe�cients ofa high-quality (low-disorder)

2D electron system in am odulation-doped G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructurewith a2D density

of6:6� 1010 cm �2 .The longitudinal(�xx)and Hall(�xy)resistivitiesata tem perature of

40 m K are shown in the m ain �gure. The Landau-level�lling factors(�)are indicated by

verticalm arkings.Therightupperinsetshowsthetypicalm easurem entgeom etry whilethe

left inset schem atically illustrates the widely di�erent tem perature dependencesof�xx at

di�erentm agnetic�elds(�lling factors),m arked by A ,B ,and C in them ain �gure.(After

Sajoto etal.[1].)
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Figure 2: Som e ofthe di�erent states ofa low-disorder 2D electron system in a strong

perpendicular m agnetic �eld. The only param eter that is changing is the Landau level

�llingfactor(�)which isinversely proportionalto them agnetic�eld.Exceptfortheinteger

Q HE,alltheotherstatesare stabilized by theelectron-electron interaction.

3. bilayer electron system s in which the additional(layer) degree offreedom leads to

uniqueQ HE and insulating stateswhich arestabilized by strong intralayerand inter-

layer correlations. A highlightis the recentobservation ofpairing ofcarriers in two

closely-spaced,interacting layersand thesignaturesoftheBose-Einstein condensation

ofthepairs(excitons).

I’d liketo em phasizethatthisarticleisfarfrom properly dealing with alltheim portant

and exciting aspects of the physics of 2D system s in high m agnetic �elds. It provides

only a lim ited and selective sam pleoftransportm easurem ents.Readersinterested in m ore

details are referred to the originalpapers as wellas extensive review articles and books

[5,6,7,8,9,10]. Also,there willbe a m inim altreatm entoftheory here;form ore details

and insight,Isuggest reading the illum inating article by D.Yoshioka in this volum e and

variousarticlesin Refs.5 to 10.

2 Sam ples and M easurem ents

2.1 T w o-dim ensionalelectrons at the G aA s/A lG aA s interface

O neofthesim plestwaysto placeelectronsin a atland isto con�nethem to theinterface

between two sem iconductorswhich havedi�erentbandgaps.An exam pleisshown in Fig.4
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Figure 3:Som e ofthe noteworthy discoveriesin the �eld ofatland electronsin a perpen-

dicularm agnetic �eld.

(left)wherea2DES isform ed attheinterfacebetween undoped G aAsand AlG aAs[9].The

larger bandgap ofAlG aAs leads to its conduction-band energy (E C B ) being higher than

G aAs.Thesystem is\m odulation-doped"[11]m eaningthatthedopantatom s(in thiscase,

Sidonors)are placed in AlG aAsatsom e distance away from the interface. The electrons

from the donors�nd itenergetically favorable to transferto the lower energy conduction-

band ofG aAs.Butasthey transfer,an electric�eld setsup between thepositively-charged

(ionized)donorsin AlG aAsand thetransferred electronsin G aAs.Thiselectric�eld lim its

theam ountofchargetransfer.Figure4 (lowerleft)schem atically showsE C B asa function

ofposition,atequilibrium ,afterthechargetransferhastaken place[9].An alternativeway

to form a 2DES is to con�ne the electrons in a G aAs quantum wellwhich is anked by

m odulation-doped AlG aAsbarriers.Thisisshown schem atically in Fig.4 on theright.

A key pointin the structuresofFig. 4 isthatthe 2DES isseparated from the ionized

dopants.Asa result,thescattering ofelectronsby theionized im purity potentialissigni�-

cantly reduced,m eaningthatthe2D electronsareessentially \free" tom ovein theplane.It

turnsoutthisiscrucialform uch ofthephenom ena observed in thesesystem s:by reducing

the disorder and the electron-im purity interaction,electrons are allowed to interact with

each other,and theresultisa hostofnew m any-body ground and excited states.Another
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Figure 4: Schem atic descriptions ofm odulation-doped G aAs/AlG aAs sam ples. Since the

conduction-band edge (E C B )ofG aAslieslower in energy than thatofAlG aAs,electrons

transferfrom the doped AlG aAsregion to the undoped G aAsto form a quasi-2D electron

system (2DES) at the heterojunction interface between G aAs and AlG aAs (left),or in a

G aAsquantum well(right).In both cases,the 2DES isseparated from thedoped AlG aAs

region by an undoped AlG aAs(spacer)layerto m inim izeelectron scattering by theionized

im purities.The ground state subband energy E o and the Ferm ilevelE F are shown.Note

thatthe electron wavefunction, (z),hasa �nite extent in the direction perpendicularto

the planein which the electronsm ove freely.

im portantm essagehereisthatalthough wecallthesystem \two-dim ensional," theelectron

wavefunction  (z)spreadsin the z direction by a �nite am ount,typically � 10 nm . This

�nite layer-thicknessplaysan im portantrole and should betaken into accountwhen com -

paring theoreticalcalculations and experim entalresults: it distinguishes between \ideal"

2D system assum ed in m any calculationsand the \real" quasi-2D,experim entalsystem .

How does one fabricate structures like those in Fig. 4 and what are the details ofa

typicalsam ple structure? The bestquality G aAs/AlG aAssam plesare presently grown by

m olecularbeam epitaxy (M BE)[12].TheM BE system (Fig.5)isessentially a very \clean"

high-vacuum evaporation cham ber.A G aAssubstrate,heated toabout630�C,ispositioned

in frontofe�usion cells (ovens) each ofwhich contains one ofthe required elem ents (G a,

Al,As,and Si). The ovens are heated to appropriate tem peratures to produce uxes of

these elem ents which can im pinge on the G aAs substrate. Each oven also has a shutter

which is controlled, norm ally via a com puter, to produce the desired structure. Under

these circum stances,and with a growth rate ofaboutone m onolayer ofG aAs persecond

(which isroughly 1�m /hour),onecan grow very high quality,single-crystalstructureswith

nearly any design.

W hat determ ines the \quality" ofthe 2DES? For the electron-interaction-dom inated

phenom ena in which weare interested here,thebestsam pleistypically onewith the least

am ount ofim perfections such as interface irregularities,ionized im purities,etc. It is this

consideration that leads to structures where the 2DES is typically separated from the Si

dopants by a very thick spacer layer ofundoped AlG aAs. Details and rationale for other

fabrication procedures such as growth interruptions,the use ofa spacer with graded Al
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Figure 5:Cross-sectionalview ofa m olecularbeam epitaxy (M BE)growth cham ber(after

Cho [12]),essentially a very high-vacuum evaporation cham berwith a base pressure of�

10�14 atm osphere.Thecham berisequippedwith variousvacuum pum ps,such asion-pum ps

and cryopum ps,and also can have analyticalequipm ent such as a reection high-energy

electron di�ractom eter (RHEED) to m onitor in-situ the substrate surface m orphology as

wellasgrowth rate.

com position,double-�-doping etc.,can be found in Ref. 13. Buta very im portantfactor

determ ining thequality ofthe2DES,onewhich isnotexplicitly apparentin thestructures

ofFig. 4,is the am ount ofresidual(or unintentional) im purities that are incorporated

throughout thestructureduring theM BE growth.Theseim puritiesarealwayspresentbe-

causethevacuum in theM BE cham berisnotperfect,and also becausethesourcem aterials

(G a,Al,etc.) used in the ovensare not100% pure.Itturnsoutin factthatin structures

with a large(> 200 nm )spacerlayerthickness,them ostim portantfactorin obtaining very

low-disorder 2DES is the purity ofthe grown m aterialand not the speci�c details ofthe

structuralparam eters.Thevacuum integrity oftheM BE growth cham berand thecleanli-

nessand purity ofthesourcem aterialsand theG aAssubstratearethereforeofparam ount

im portance forthefabrication ofstate-of-the-art2DESs.

A m easureoftheelectronic\quality"ofa2DES isitslow-tem peraturem obility,�.O ver

the years,the m obility ofm odulation-doped G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructureshasim proved

trem endously and therecord standsatover107 cm 2/Vsfora2DES density (n)of� 2� 1011

cm �2 ,im plying a m ean-free-path oftens ofm icrons [14,15]. This m obility is m ore than

� 104 tim es higher than � for a uniform ly-doped G aAs layer,dem onstrating the striking

powerofm odulation-doping.Asm entioned in thelastparagraph,them obility in such thick-

spacer structures is in fact lim ited by the concentration ofthe non-intentional(residual)
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im purities.Thisisevidenced by theobservation [13,16,17]that�� n with ’ 0:6;this

isthe dependence expected ifthe dom inantsource ofscattering isthe residualim purities

in thecloseproxim ity ofthe2DES [18].Theresidualim purity concentration,deduced from

the m obility valuesforstate-of-the-art2DES with �& 107 cm 2/Vsforn & 5� 1010 cm �2

is ni . 1 � 1013 cm �3 ,consistent with the residualG aAs doping expected in very clean

M BE system s. An ni � 1013 cm �3 m eansthatthe average distance between the residual

im purities � 500 nm is m uch larger than the typicalinter-electron distance in the 2DES

(� 45 nm forn = 5� 1010 cm �2 ).Clearly in such low-disorder2D system sitisreasonable

to expectthatthe physicscan bedom inated by electron-electron interaction.

2.2 M agnetotransport m easurem ent techniques

A variety ofexperim entaltechniqueshasbeen used to probetheelectrical,optical,therm al,

and otherpropertiesofthe 2DES in a high m agnetic �eld.Thebulk ofthem easurem ents,

however,have been ofthe m agnetotransportproperties. M agnetotransportm easurem ents

are also by farthe m ain topic ofthispaper.Itherefore briey discusssuch m easurem ents

here. In typical dc (or low-frequency, . 100 Hz) transport experim ents, the diagonal

and Hallresistivities are m easured in a Hallbar orvan derPauw geom etry with � 1 m m

distance between the contacts. Contacts to the 2DES are m ade by alloying In orInSn in

a reducing atm osphere at � 450�C for about 10 m inutes. High-frequency m easurem ents

often involvem orespecialized geom etriesand contacting schem es.Thelow-tem perature2D

carrierconcentration can bevaried by eitherillum inating the sam ple with a light-em itting

diodeorapplyingvoltage(with respecttothe2DES)toaback-and/orfront-gateelectrode.

Low tem peraturesare achieved using a 3H e=4H e dilution refrigerator,while the m agnetic

�eld isprovided eitherby a superconducting solenoid ora Bitterm agnet,ora com bination

ofthe two. The low-frequency m agnetotransport m easurem ents are typically perform ed

with a currentexcitation of. 10�9 A,corresponding to an electric �eld of. 10�4 Vcm �1 ,

and using thelock-in technique.

3 G round states ofthe 2D system in a strong m agnetic �eld

3.1 T he integralquantum H alle�ect (IQ H E)

A large m agnetic �eld applied perpendicularto the plane ofa 2DES acts like a harm onic

oscillatorpotentialand leadstothequantization oftheorbitalm otion.Theallowed energies

arequantized and aregiven by the\Landau Levels" (LLs),(N + 1

2
)~!c,whereN = 0;1;2;:::

and ~!c = ~eB =m � isthe cyclotron energy. For a system with a �nite e�ective Lande g-

factor(g�),the energy spectrum isfurtherquantized aseach LL isspin-splitto two levels

separated by the Zeem an energy jg��B B jwhere �B isthe Bohrm agneton.Thisevolution

ofthe density-of-states,D (E ),fora 2D system in a m agnetic �eld isschem atically shown

in Fig.6.Note thatfor2D electronsin G aAs,m � = 0:067m o and g� ’ � 0:44,so thatthe

cyclotron energy isabout70 tim eslargerthan the (bare)Zeem an energy.

Thedegeneracy ofeach spin-splitquantized energy leveliseB =h.Sincethisdegeneracy

increases with B ,to keep the total2D density ofthe system constant,the Ferm ienergy
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Figure 6: Density-of-states as a function ofenergy for a 2D carrier system : (a) in the

absence ofa m agnetic �eld,(b) with a m agnetic �eld (B ) applied perpendicular to the

2D planebutneglecting thespin-splitting oftheresulting Landau levels,and (c)with spin-

splittingincluded.Asistypicalfora2D electron system in astandard,singleG aAs/AlG aAs

heterojunction,here it is assum ed that only one (size-quantized) electric subband,whose

edge energy ism arked by E o,isoccupied.

(E F )hasto m oveso thatfewerand fewerLLsareoccupied with increasing B .Thenum ber

ofspin-splitLLsoccupied ata given B isde�ned asthe �lling factorand isgiven by � =

n=(eB =h)= nh=eB .Equivalently,�isthenum berofelectronsperux quantum � o = h=e.

AsB isincreased and E F passesthrough theoscillating D (E ),nearly allpropertiesofthe

system ,such as electricalresistivity,m agnetic susceptibility,heat capacity,etc.,oscillate.

The m agnetoresistance oscillations are often called Shubnikov-de Haas oscillations. The

oscillations are periodic in 1=B with frequency nh=e or nh=2e,depending on whether or

notthespin-splitting isresolved.Thism eansthatfrom a m easurem entofthefrequency of

the oscillationsone can deducethedensity.

Thedelta-function-likeenergy levelsshown in Fig.6areforan ideally pure2DES.In the

presenceofdisorder,thelevelsarebroadened with theirwidth,�,beingoftheorderof~=�q
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where �q isthe quantum lifetim e ofthe carriers. The states in the LLs’tails are localized

and only thecentersoftheLLscontain current-carrying extended states.Now supposethe

�lling factorisi,ornearly i,so thatE F liesin thelocalized statesbetween theiand (i+ 1)

LL.Ifthedisorderand tem peraturearesu�ciently sm allso that� and thetherm alenergy

(kB T)areboth sm allerthan theLL separation,then asT ! 0thelongitudinalconductivity

(�xx)vanishesand the transverse orHallconductivity (�xy)becom esquantized ata value

thatisequalto ie2=h.Thisisthe integralQ HE.That�xx ! 0 issim ply a consequence of

there being no extended states in the bulk ofthe 2D system to carry current. There are,

however,icurrent-carrying\edgestates" neartheedgeofthesam ple(seethetop leftsketch

in Fig. 2)and thisleadsto �xy being quantized although dem onstrating thisquantization

is m ore subtle (see, e.g., Refs. 6-8). Note also that, according to the sim ple relations

which convert the elem ents ofthe conductivity tensor to those ofthe resistivity tensor,

�xx = �xx=
�

�2xx + �2xy

�

and �xy = �xy=
�

�2xx + �2xy

�

. Therefore,�xx = 0 and �xy = ie2=h

m ean that�xx = 0 and �xy = h=ie2.Thisexplainstheexperim entalresultin Fig.1 forthe

Hallbarsam ple shown in theinset.

To sum m arize,the IQ HE isa consequence of:(1)the quantization ofthe 2D system ’s

energy levels into a set ofwell-de�ned (butbroadened)LLs with separation greater than

kB T,and (2)thepresence oflocalized statesin between these LLs.Note thatno electron-

electron interaction isneeded to bring aboutorto explain the IQ HE.

3.2 Electron-electron interaction and the fractionalquantum H alle�ect

(FQ H E)

SupposeB issu�ciently raised so that� < 1.AtT = 0 the kinetic energy ofthe 2DES is

quenched and thesystem entersa regim ewhere,in theabsenceofdisorder,itsground state

isdeterm ined entirely bytheelectron-electron interaction.In thein�niteB lim it,thesystem

approachesa classical2D system which isknown to bean electron crystal(W ignercrystal)

[19]. At�nite B ,the electronscannotbe localized to a length sm allerthan the cyclotron

orbit radius ofthe lowest LL,or the m agnetic length lB = (~=eB )1=2 = (�=2�n)1=2,and

the ground state is typically a gas orliquid. However,when lB is m uch sm aller than the

average distancebetween electrons,i.e.when � � 1,a crystallinestateispossible[20].W e

willreturn to thiscrystalline state in Section 3.4.

A com peting ground state of the 2D system at high B is the FQ HE liquid [3, 4].

Ironically,thework thatled to thediscovery ofthenew and totally unexpected FQ HE phe-

nom enon [3]wasitselfoneoftheearly experim entalsearchesforthem agnetic-�eld-induced

W igner crystal! In high-quality, low-disorder 2D carrier system s,in fact, the dom inant

ground states ofthe system are the FQ HE states (Fig. 7). The FQ HE,observed at the

principal�llings � = 1=q and other rationalfractional�llings � = p=q (q= odd integer) is

characterized by thevanishing of�xx and thequantization of�xy at(q=p)
�

h=e2
�

asT ! 0.

The e�ectisphenom enologically sim ilarto the IQ HE butitsorigin isvery di�erent. The

FQ HE stateisan intrinsically m any-body,incom pressiblequantum liquid,described by the
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Laughlin wavefunction:

	 �
m �

Y

i;j

(zi� zj)
m
� exp

 

�
X

i

jzij
2

4lB

!

: (1)

Here zi and zj are the (com plex)coordinatesofpairsofelectronsin the plane(Fig.2,top

center panel),and m = 1=� is an odd integer so that the wavefunction is antisym m etric

when twoelectronsareinterchanged (Pauliexclusion principle).NotealsothattheCoulom b

repulsion between electrons is built into this wavefunction as it becom es sm allwhen two

electrons com e close to each other. The wavefunction has strong short-range correlation

butitdoesnotdescribea crystallinephaseasithasno long-rangeorder(seee.g.,the\snap

shots" shown in Fig.7.7 ofRef.6).

TheFQ HE hasm any fundam entaland interesting characteristicsam ong which Ibriey

m ention three here.First,the incom pressibility im pliesthatthe ground state isseparated

from itsexcitationsby a �niteenergy gap,�.Experim entally � can bem easured from the

activated T-dependence of�xx according to �xx � exp(� �=2kB T). This is super�cially

sim ilar to the energy gap between the LLs which leads to the IQ HE,but the origin of

the FQ HE gap isentirely m any-body. The theoretical� forthe � = 1

3
FQ HE in an ideal

2DES,with nodisorder,zerolayer-thickness,and in�nitelyseparated LLs,is� 0:1e2=4�"lB ,

where " is the dielectric constant ofthe host m aterial(G aAs). In realsam ples,however,

the �nite-layer thickness,LL m ixing,and the ubiquitous disorder lead to a gap which is

m uch sm aller than 0:1e2=4�"lB (see,e.g.,Ref. 22). Finite layer thickness,for exam ple,

leadsto a softening ofthe short-range com ponentofthe Coulom b interaction,and results

in a weakening ofthe FQ HE.In fact,experim ents[23]and calculations [24]have revealed

thatonce the layerthicknessexceeds� 3lB ;the FQ HE quickly collapses.

A second,quite intriguing yetfundam entalfeature ofthe FQ HE isthatitselem entary

excitationscarry fractionalchargee� = e=m .Therehavebeen severalreportsofm easuring

thisfractionalcharge,oneofthelatestbeingm easurem entsofthequantum shotnoisewhich

is proportionalto the charge ofthe conducting carriers [25]. In these m easurem ents,the

currentnoise wasm onitored asa function ofthe backscattered currentwhich resultsfrom

thetunneling between theFQ HE edgestatesin a point-contact(constriction).Theresults

near� = 1

3
indeed revealthatthe currentcarrying particleshave charge e=3.

The third noteworthy feature isthe existence ofFQ HE statesnotonly atthe prim ary

fractional�llingssuch as� = 1

3
and 1

5
,butalso ata hostofotherodd-denom inator�llings.

Exam plesarethestatesat� = 2

5
;3
7
;:::and � = 3

5
;4
7
;::::which can beseen in Figs.1 and 7.

Thestrength ofthesestates,nam ely theirm easured energy gaps,typically decreasesasthe

denom inatoroftheir�lling getslarger.Also,they appearto form a sequenceofdecreasing

strength asonegoesfrom theprim ary state,such as� = 1

3
,towardstheeven-denom inator

�lling
�

� = 1

2

�

at which there is no FQ HE state. W e willrevisit these observations in

Section 3.3.Note also thatthere are unusualand notyetwell-understood FQ HE statesat

even-denom inator �llingssuch as� = 5

2
(see Section 3.6).
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Figure 7: M agnetoresistance traces for a very high quality (m obility about 107 cm 2/Vs)

G aAs/AlG aAssam ple,showing num erousfractionalquantum Hallstates.(AfterPan etal.

[21].)

3.3 C om posite Ferm ions

The observation thatthe higherorderFQ HE statesat�llingswith increasingly largerde-

nom inatorshaveweakerstrengthsinitially led to an explanation forthesestatesbased on a

\hierarchical" schem ewhereeach stateisconsidered the\parent" statefortheadjacent(in

�llingfactor)weakerstate.Theidea isthatasonedeviatesfrom theexact�llingforagiven

FQ HE state,quasiparticlesare created above the energy gap;these quasiparticlesthen in-

teractand form an incom pressible liquid once theirdensity to m agnetic ux ratio reaches

certain values.Such a hierarchicalconstruction can generate alltheodd-denom inatorfrac-

tions,and explainscertain featuresofthe observed FQ HE sequences. However,itfailsto

accountforthe observed strength/weaknessofallFQ HE states. Also,in thisschem e,the

wavefunctionsofthe higherorderstatesturn outto bem uch m ore com plex than those for

12



the prim ary states. M oreover,such description ofthe FQ HE di�ers entirely from that of

the IQ HE while itishard to overlook the striking sim ilarity between the FQ HE sequence,

e.g.,at � = 1

3
;2
5
;3
7
:::and the IQ HE sequence at � = 1;2;3;:::In fact,ifwe \slide" the

5.5 < B < 9 T portion ofthe m agnetoresistance trace in Fig. 1 to the left so that the

position of� = 1

2
isnow the\zero" ofthe(e�ective)m agnetic�eld,wecan seea one-to-one

correspondence between the above IQ HE and FQ HE sequences,both in term softhe �eld

positions of�xx m inim a and their relative strength. (This is true ifwe assum e that the

2DES isfully spin-polarized atall�elds.)

Such observations prom pted the search for a description ofthe Q HE which som ehow

links the integraland fractionale�ects. This has culm inated in a rem arkable description

in which an even num berofuxescom bine with an electron to form a new,\com posite"

Ferm ion (CF)[26]. The electron-electron interaction and the large m agnetic �eld are em -

bedded in thisux-electron quasiparticle so thatthe system now behavesasifitcontains

(essentially) non-interacting particles m oving in an \e�ective" m agnetic �eld which isthe

balance ofthe external�eld once the attached uxesare deducted. Forexam ple,focusing

on therange 1

3
� � � 1

2
and attaching two uxesto each electron,theCF description m aps

the FQ HE at� = 1

3
;2
5
;3
7
;:::to the IQ HE at� = 1;2;3;:::Perhapseven m ore intriguing is

thenotion thatthee�ective�eld at� = 1

2
iszero fortheCFsso that,at� = 1

2
,they ignore

the large externalm agnetic �eld and m ove aboutasifthereisno m agnetic �eld.

M ore rigorously,a gauge transform ation that binds an even num ber ofm agnetic ux

quanta (2l�0 where lis an integer and �0 � h=e is the ux quantum ) to each electron

m apsthe 2DES ateven-denom inator �llingsto a system ofCFsata vanishing B eff [26].

Such transform ation elegantly m aps a FQ HE observed at the 2DES �lling � to an IQ HE

for the CF system at �lling �0 where �0 = �=(1� 2l�). In addition,since Beff = 0 at

� = 1=2l,the CF system should possesscertain Ferm i-liquid-like properties.M ostnotably,

theCFsshould havea Ferm isurfaceat� = 1

2
,justlikeelectronsdo atzero m agnetic �eld,

and should therefore supportphenom ena such as geom etricalresonancesand CF ballistic

transport[26].

Here I present,as an exam ple, the results ofan experim ent which dem onstrate the

surprisingly sim plebehaviorofCFsnear� = 1

2
,nam ely theirsem iclassical,ballisticm otion

under the inuence ofB eff. Figure 8 shows data from a m agnetic focusing experim ent

[27]near B = 0 (bottom trace) and � = 1

2
(top trace). The geom etry ofthe experim ent

is sketched in the inset, which shows the top view of the sam ple. Parts of the sam ple

are etched (thick lines in Fig. 8 inset) so that the 2DES is separated into three regions

which are connected by two narrow constrictions (point-contacts). The distance between

thetwo constrictions,L,ischosen to besm allerthan oroftheorderofthem ean-free-path

of the electrons. Ballistic electrons are then injected from the lower-left section to the

uppersection through the \injector" constriction by passing a currentbetween the ohm ic

contacts m arked + Iand -I.Now a sm allB -�eld is applied perpendicular to the plane to

\bend" the sem iclassical,ballistic trajectory ofthe injected electronsasthey travelin the

uppersection. AsB isincreased,wheneverL m atchesa m ultiple integerofthe electron’s

sem iclassicalcyclotron orbitdiam eter,dc = 2m �vF =eB = 2~kF =eB ,the ballistic electrons

im pingeon the\collector" constriction,eitherdirectly orafteroneorm orebounceso� the

13
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Figure8:M agneticfocusing spectraareshown for2D electronsnearzero externalm agnetic

�eld (bottom trace)and forcom posite Ferm ionsnear� = 1

2
(top trace)wheretheexternal

�eld isabout9.1 T.In the top trace,the position of� = 1

2
m arksthe zero ofthe e�ective

m agnetic�eld (B eff)forCFs.Both tracesexhibitpeaksat�eldswherethedistancebetween

theinjectorand collectorpoint-contacts(L ’ 5:3�m in thiscase)m atchesam ultipleinteger

oftheclassicalcyclotron orbitdiam eter.Theinsetschem atically showsthetop view ofthe

sam ple.(AfterG oldm an etal.[27].)

focusing barrierseparating the two constrictions.Atthese B ,one observesa m axim um in

thevoltage m easured between thelower-rightand theuppersections(contactsm arked + V

and -V).The tracesshown in Fig. 8 are the voltages m easured between contacts + V and

-V,norm alized to the currentinjected between contacts+ Iand -I.M axim a can be clearly

seen in the lower trace ofFig. 8 forB > 0 and theirpositionsare indeed consistentwith

the valuesofL and kF forthis2DES.Note thatforB < 0,the electronsare deected to

the leftand no m agnetic focusing isexpected,consistentwith the absence ofany observed

m axim a.

The experim ents ofG oldm an et al. [27]revealoscillations ofthe resistance not only

nearB = 0 forelectrons,butalso near� = 1

2
(uppertrace ofFig. 8). The data provide a

rem arkabledem onstration ofthe\classical",ballisticm otion oftheCFsundertheinuence

ofB eff.NotethatB eff isonlyafew tenthsofaTeslawhiletherealexternalm agnetic�eld is

about12Tesla!Thelargeexternalm agneticux feltby theinteracting electronsisreplaced

by the m uch sm allerux inuencing the apparently sim ple ux-electron com posites. The

data ofFig. 8 also provide a direct determ ination ofthe Ferm iwavevector as wellas an

estim ate forthe ballistic m ean-free-path ofthe CFs(’ 1 �m ).

As rem arkable and perhaps non-intuitive as the CF picture m ay be,it has received

com pelling veri�cation through severalkey experim ents[26]. These include m easurem ents

ofthe surface acoustic wave propagation, FQ HE activation energies,CF e�ective m ass,

resistance oscillations in antidot arrays,m agnetic focusing,low-T therm opower,m agne-

tooptics,CF spin,tem perature dependence ofthe CF conductivity at � = 1

2
and 3

2
,and
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Figure 9: Energies oftwo com peting ground states ofa 2D electron system at high per-

pendicularm agnetic �elds. The FQ HE incom pressible liquid states occur at specialodd-

denom inator �llings as the downward energy \cusps" indicate (solid curve). The W igner

crystal(W C)statehasm onotically decreasingenergy asafunction ofinverse�lling(dashed

curve)and isexpected to win for�llingslessthan about 1

6
.(AfterM anoharan etal.[28].)

ballistic CF transportin nanostructures. The results ofm ostofthese experim ents are in

generalagreem entwith each otherand with the CF picture although som e inconsistencies

exist. Am ong the unresolved topics are the CF e�ective m ass and the degree ofCF spin

polarization.

3.4 T he W igner crystalstate

As m entioned earlier, the ground state of a 2DES at very high m agnetic �elds,i.e., in

the lim itof� ! 0 isexpected to be a W igner crystal(W C),nam ely,an ordered array of

electrons(seeFig.2,top rightpanel).A few wordsregarding thecom petition between the

FQ HE and the W C are therefore in order. It turns out that the Laughlin FQ HE liquid

states at � = p=q are particularly robustand have ground state energies which are lower

than the W C state energy,at least for � > 1

5

1. This is illustrated in Fig. 9 where the

estim ated energies are plotted as a function of� (for details ofestim ations see Ref. 28).

The downward "cusps" in energy reectthe incom pressibility ofthe FQ HE statesand the

presence ofenergy gaps which are proportionalto the discontinuties in the derivative of

energy vs�.Also shown schem atically in Fig.9 (dashed curve)istheexpected dependence

ofthe W C ground state energy on �.Theoreticalcalculationspredictthat,in an ideal2D

system ,the W C should bethe ground state for� sm allerthan about 1

6
.Itisevidentfrom

Fig. 9 thatwhile at� = 1

5
the FQ HE can be the ground state,the W C state m ay win as

1
Thisisnotnecessarily true forthe higherLandau levels(see Section 3.6)
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densitiesata �xed �eld of18 T.(AfterYe etal.[29].)

the�lling deviatesslightly from 1

5
.Itispossiblethereforeto havea W C which isreentrant

around a FQ HE liquid state.

Theabovepicturehasbeen used torationalizethegeneralcurrentbeliefthattheinsulat-

ingphase(IP)observed around the� = 1

5
FQ HE in very high quality G aAs/AlG aAs2DESs

(e.g.,see Fig.1)isthe signature ofa pinned W C state.The solid ispresum ably \pinned"

by the disorder potential,and can be m ade to slide ifa su�ciently large electric �eld is

applied.Such depinning would resultin a nonlinearcurrent-voltage characteristic and var-

iousresonances,consistentwith num erousm easurem ents.Them agnetic-�eld-induced W C

problem in 2D system shasbeen studied extensively since thelate 1980’s[20,21].

High frequency m easurem entsofthe conductivity have proven to be a valuable toolin

the regim e ofsm all�lling factors where the W C phase is presum ably dom inant [29]. An

exam ple isshown in Fig. 10 fora very high quality G aAs 2DES.The data show a rather

sharp conductivity resonance at a frequency whose position and characteristics, e.g.,its

behavior with tem perature,density,and m agnetic �eld,are consistent with the pinning

m ode ofa m agnetic-�eld-induced W C.M oreover,analysisofthe resonance data based on

pinned W C m odelsyieldsdom ain sizesthatarem any tim estheinterelectron spacing [29].

Itisworth m entioning thatstrikingly sim ilarreentrantIPshavebeen observed in other

high-quality G aAs 2D carrier system s,such as in 2D hole system s or in bilayer system s

ofeitherelectrons orholes. Assum m arized in Fig. 11,however,the IPsin these system s

occuratm uch larger�llings. In a dilute 2D hole system ,e.g.,an IP reentrantaround the

� = 1

3
isobserved [20],while interacting bilayer electron orhole system swith appropriate

param eters show such phasesateven higher�llings (see Section 4.4). These observations

can be qualitatively understood in term s ofthe profound e�ect of Landau levelm ixing
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Figure 11: Sum m ary ofreentrant insulating phases (shaded areas) observed at low tem -

peraturesin variousG aAs2D carriersystem s. (AfterJiang etal. [30];Santosetal. [31];

M anoharan etal.[32];Tutucetal.[33].)

(e�ectivediluteness)in thecaseofthe2D holesand oftheinterlayerinteraction in thecase

ofthe bilayersystem s,both ofwhich signi�cantly m odify the ground-state energiesofthe

FQ HE and W C statesofthesystem and shifttheliquid-to-solid transition to larger� [20].

Theseresultsarevery suggestiveand providefurthercredibility to theinterpretation ofthe

IP asa pinned W C.

3.5 Ferrom agnetic state at � = 1 and Skyrm ions

For2DESsin G aAs,while the IQ HE ateven � arisesfrom the single-particle energy gaps

separating theLLs,thespin splitting oftheselevelsleadsto IQ HE atodd �.Theelectron-

electron interaction and in particular the exchange energy,however,play a dom inantrole

for odd-� IQ HE and often lead to a substantially larger Q HE energy gap than expected

from thebaree�ectiveg-factor(g� ’ � 0:44)forG aAs[34].In fact,accordingtotheory [35],

theodd-� IQ HE statesshould existeven in thelim itofzero Zeem an energy (g� ! 0);there
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should bea spontaneousferrom agnetic orderwith a spin polarized 2DES ground state.

Perhapseven m oreinterestingarethepredicted excitationsoftheseferrom agneticstates:

provided that g� is su�ciently sm all,the charged excitations ofthe system are �nite-size

\Skyrm ions",term ed so afterthework ofSkyrm ein 1958 on baryonsin nuclearm atter[36],

rather than single spin ips. Skyrm ionsare spin textures,sm ooth distortions ofthe spin

�eld involving severalspin ips(seeFig.2,bottom centerpanel)[35,37].Thespin and size

oftheSkyrm ionsaredeterm ined by thecom petition between theZeem an and theexchange

energies:alargeratio oftheexchangeenergy overtheZeem an energy would favorlarge-size

Skyrm ionsoversinglespin ipsasthe (exchange)energy gained by the nearparallelism of

the spinswould outweigh the (Zeem an)energy costofthe extra spin ips. Skyrm ionsare

relevantat� = 1 (at�niteT)and near� = 1 wherethe 2DES isnotfully spin polarized.

Clear experim entalevidence for �nite-size Skyrm ions was provided by the pioneering

nuclear m agnetic resonance m easurem ents ofBarrettetal. [38]. O n eitherside of� = 1,

they observed a rapid drop oftheK night-shiftofthe 71G a nucleiwhich arein contactwith

orarenearthe2DES.Associating thisK night-shiftwith thespin polarization ofthe2DES,

they deduced that the charged excitations ofthe � = 1 Q HE carry large (’ 4) spins[38].

Thiswork hasbeen followed by num erousexperim entaland theoreticalstudies,providing

additionalcredence to the Skyrm ionicpicturenear�= 1 [37].

Im plied by the K night-shiftdata [37,38]isa strong coupling ofthe nuclearand 2DES

spin system s near� = 1 where Skyrm ionsare present. Here Iwould like to discusssom e

2DES heat capacity (C )data near � = 1 at very low T [39]which dram atically m anifest

the consequences ofthis Skyrm ion-induced coupling. M oreover,a rem arkably sharp peak

observed in C vs T is suggestive ofa phase transition in the electronic system ,possibly

signaling a crystallization oftheSkyrm ionsatvery low T.

Bayot etal. [39]succeeded in m easuring C vsB and T in a G aAs/AlG aAs m ultiple-

quantum -wellsam plein theQ HE regim edown to T ’ 25 m K (Fig.12).TheirC vsB data

isstriking in thatathigh B (near� = 1)C becom esm any ordersofm agnitudelargerthan

its low B value. W hile the low B data can be understood based on the 2DES electronic

heatcapacity and itsoscillating density ofstatesattheFerm ienergy,thehigh B data near

� = 1 areunexpected and cannotbeaccounted forbased on thetherm odynam icproperties

ofthe 2DES alone. Both the very large m agnitude ofC and the T�2 dependence ofC at

high T (dashed line in Fig.12)hintatthe nuclearSchottky e�ect[39].Utilizing thisclue,

Bayotetal.wereableto sem i-quantitatively explain them agnitudeand thedependenceof

C on B and T (forT > 0:1 K )based on a sim ple Schottky m odelforthe nuclearspinsof

the G a and As atom s in the quantum wells. Im plicit in this interpretation ofcourse is a

coupling between thenuclearspinsand thelattice;thiscoupling isassum ed to beprovided

by the Skyrm ions.

Figure 12 reveals yet another intriguing feature ofthe heat capacity data: in a sm all

rangeof� near0.8 (and also near1.2),C vsT exhibitsa very sharp peak ata tem perature

Tc which sensitively dependson � [39]. The Schottky m odel,however,predicts a sm ooth

m axim um in C atT � �=2kB ’ 2 m K forB ’ 7 T,the�eld position of� ’ 0:8,and cannot

explain thesharp peak observed atTc � 35 m K (� isthenuclearspin splitting).Thispeak

ispossibly asignatureoftheexpected Skyrm ion crystallization and theassociated m agnetic
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Figure 12:Tem perature dependenceofthe heatcapacity near�lling factorone (� = 0:81)

isshown in them ain �gurein a log-log plotfora m ultiple-quantum -wellG aAssam ple.The

dashed line showsthe T�2 dependence expected forthe Schottky m odel. The lower inset

showsa linearplotofthe heatcapacity vstem perature at� = 0:85. The tem perature Tc;

atwhich the heatcapacity exhibitsthe sharp peak dependson the �lling factorasshown

in the upperinset.(AfterBayotetal.[39].)

ordering near � = 1 [39,40]. Such crystallization has indeed been proposed theoretically

[40]although the details ofthe Skyrm ion liquid-solid transition and,in particular,how it

would a�ectthecoupling to thenuclearspin system areunknown.O nefeatureofthedata

thatqualitatively agreeswith theSkyrm ion crystallization isworth em phasizing.Asshown

in the upperinsetin Fig. 12,the observed Tc decreases rapidly as � deviates from 0.8 or

1.2 [39];thisisconsistentwith theexpectation thatastheSkyrm ion density decreases,the

Skyrm ecrystalm eltingtem peratureshould decrease.Q ualitatively consistentwith theheat

capacity data and interpretation are the resultsofa recentstudy ofthe nuclearm agnetic

resonance atvery low tem peraturesin a high-quality,single-layer,G aAs2DES [41].

3.6 Excited Landau levels:com petition betw een uniform -and m odulated-

density m any-body states

Thephysicsof2D carriersystem sin thesecond and higherLLsisparticularly delicate [42,

43].Theelectron wavefunction in theseexcited levelshasa largerextentand also possesses

oneorm orenodes.Thesecom bineto m odify the(exchange-correlation)interaction e�ects,
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and lead to a very closecom petition between theuniform -density,liquid statesand density-

m odulated phases such as W igner crystalor charge-density-waves. Since these states are

bunched togetherin �llingfactor(e.g.,2 < � < 3)and energy,theirobservation requiresthe

highestquality sam plesand lowest tem peratures. Thanksto the availability ofultra-high

m obility G aAs2DESs,ithasbecom epossiblein recentyearsto experim entally explorethe

high LLsin detailand indeed m any new phaseshave em erged.

Figure 13 highlights one ofthe novelfeaturesobserved in high quality 2D carriersys-

tem sathigh LLs[42,44,45,46]:the longitudinalresistivity exhibitsa very large in-plane

anisotropy athalf-integer�llings� � 9

2
.Theanisotropy developsonly atvery low tem pera-

turesand can beaslargeasa factorof 10 in Hallbargeom etry sam ples(theanisotropy is

exaggerated in van derPauw geom etry sam ples[47]).Itsorigin isbelieved to betheform a-

tion ofinteraction-induced "stripe" phasesatthese half-�lled LLs(see Ref. 42 fora brief

review).At� = 9

2
,e.g.,theinteraction leadsto a phaseseparation ofthe2DES into stripes

with � = 4 and 5 �llings (see Fig. 2,bottom right panel). Such striped,charge-density-

wave states were in fact theoretically predicted in Hartree-Fock calculations [48,49,50].

The resistivity is sm all(easy axis) when the current is passed parallelto the stripes and

large (hard axis) when the direction ofthe currentis perpendicularto the stripes. There

is experim entalevidence that the direction ofstripescan be rotated by adding a parallel

com ponentto them agnetic�eld [51,52].Thereis,however,no clearpictureyetasto what

determ inesthe direction ofthe stripesin a purely perpendicular�eld [42,53,54].

Figure14 providesyetanotherexam ple ofm agnetotransportdata [43]atT = 9 m K of

an extrem ely high-quality G aAs2DES with a m obility of3:1� 107 cm 2/Vs.Heredata are

shown in the �lling factor range 2 < � < 3. SeveralFQ HE states are m arked by arrows,
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Figure 14: M agnetotransportcoe�cients in the excited Landau level(between � = 2 and

� = 3)ata very low tem perature of9 m K fora very high quality G aAs2DES.The data

revealthe com plex and delicate com petition between FQ HE states (m arked by vertical

arrows) whose Hallresistance R xy is quantized at values on the classicalHallline,and

reentrantIQ HE stateswhoseR xy isquantized ateithertwo orthreetim esh=e
2.(AfterXia

etal.[43].)

including oneat� = 5

2
.Thisincom pressibleliquid state isvery specialsince,unlikeallthe

otherQ HE states in a single-layer 2DES,itoccursatan even-denom inator �lling. Recall

that the odd-denom inator rule is linked to the requirem ent that the m any-body FQ HE

wavefunction be anti-sym m etric (see equation 1). Although the 5

2
FQ HE state was �rst

observed quite som e tim e ago [55],itsorigin isnotyetfully understood (forrecentresults

seeRefs.56-58).In particular,itisstilldebated whetheritisaspin-polarized orunpolarized

state [57],and also whethera pairing ofelectronsorcom posite Ferm ionsisresponsiblefor

the form ation ofthisstate.Thelatestexperim entaldata suggestthatthere isa Ferm isea

ofcom positeFerm ionsathigh tem peraturesand thatitisthepairing oftheseatthelowest

tem peraturesthatleadsto the 5

2
FQ HE [58].

Anothernoteworthy featureofthedata ofFig.14 isthatin certain rangesofm agnetic

�eld,e.g., between 5.0 and 5.1 T,R xx vanishes while the Hallresistance R xy attains a

quantized value equalto the neighboring integer Q HE plateaus (3h=e2 in this exam ple)

[43,59].Thesesocalled reentrantQ HE statesexhibitrem arkablenon-linearcurrent-voltage

characteristicsand narrow-band noise[60],aswellaspronounced resonancesatm icrowave

frequencies [61,62]. The data allsignalthat these are non-uniform density,m any-body

statesand,togetherwith theoreticalresults,suggestthe presence ofexotic pinned W igner

crystaland "bubble" phases (a W igner crystalphase with m ore than one electron in the

unitcell).
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Figure 15: M agnetotransport coe�cients ofa high m obility G aAs 2DES under 50 G Hz

incidentradiation.Underradiation,atlow m agnetic �elds,thelongitudinalresistanceR xx

developsdeep m inim a thatapproach zero atlow tem peraturesbutno plateausare form ed

in the Hallresistance R xy.(AfterM anietal.[65].)

3.7 R adiation-induced \zero-resistance" states at low �elds

Thisisoneofthelatestdevelopm entsin thephysicsof2DESsin a perpendicularm agnetic

�eld [63,64,65,66].Figure15 showsthebasic observation [65].W hen a very high quality

2DES isirradiated with m icrowaves(f= 50 G Hz forFig. 15 data),itslongitudinalresis-

tance developsdeep oscillationsatvery low m agnetic �elds,corresponding to � > 50.The

resistancem inim a getstrongerand becom evanishingly sm allasthetem peratureislowered

toward absolute zero. Sim ilarto the Shubnikov de Haase�ect,these oscillations are peri-

odicin B �1 ,butthepositionsofthem inim a arenotdeterm ined by thechem icalpotential

and the �lling factor,butratherby the ratio ofthe m icrowave and cyclotron frequencies.

Thisobservation im plies thatthese oscillations have a sem i-classicalorigin. M oreover,as

seen in Fig. 15,there are no plateausin the Hallresistance so the phenom enon isdistinct

from theQ HE.

The observation ofthese so-called radiation-induced "zero-resistance" states has gen-

erated an enorm ous num ber of theoreticalpapers (see [67]for a partiallist of som e of

the theory papers). W hile itisprem ature to say thatthe problem isentirely understood,

the plausible picture thatappearsto be em erging isthatthisisnota new collective phe-

nom enon,but rather a m anifestation ofnon-equilibrium dynam ics under the inuence of

m icrowave radiation.In particular,a sim ple m odel,based on the e�ectofm icrowave radi-

ation on im purity scattering can explain theperiod and phaseoftheresistance oscillations

[67,68,69,70].The m odelin factpredictsnegative resistance m inim a,i.e.,the am plitude

ofthe oscillations should grow with the intensity ofthe m icrowaves so that,atsu�ciently

largeintensity,theresistanceshould becom enegativein certain rangesofthem agnetic�eld.

Experim entally,however,the resistance m inim a appearto saturate asthey approach zero

(Fig.15).A theoreticalexplanation forthissaturation hasbeen proposed based on current

instabilitiesassociated with thenegativeresistance[71,72].Theexplanation assertsthata
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uniform currentisunstable ifR xx ! 0,and thatthe sam ple breaksinto dom ains,in som e

ofwhich the current ows opposite to the applied current. Such dom ains are yet to be

detected in m easurem ents.

4 C orrelated bilayer electron states

4.1 O verview

The introduction ofan additionaldegree of freedom can have a profound e�ect on the

m any-body ground statesofthe 2DES athigh B [73].Forexam ple,the addition ofa spin

degree offreedom stabilizes particular spin-unpolarized FQ HE observed at lower B [74],

while substantially increasing the layer thickness (thus introducing an additionalspatial

degree offreedom )leads to a weakening and eventualcollapse ofthe FQ HE [23,24]. O n

theotherhand,addinga layer degreeoffreedom can lead to novelcorrelated statessom eof

which havenocounterpartin single-layer2DESs.Forexam ple,when two electron layersare

broughtto close proxim ity so that the interlayer and intralayer Coulom b interactions are

com parable,new Q HE statesensue.Such "two-com ponent" Q HE stateshavea generalized

Laughlin wavefunction oftheform [75,76,77]:

	 �
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whereui and wi denotethecom plex 2D coordinatesoftheelectronsin thetwo layers.The

integerexponentsm and ldeterm inetheintralayerand interlayercorrelations,respectively,

and thetotal�lling factorforthe	 �
m m l

state is� = 2=(m + l).

A m easureofhow closeoneneedsto bringtwo electron layersfornovelbilayerphenom -

enatooccuristheratiooftheintralayerand interlayerCoulom b interaction,
�

e2=4�"lB
�

=
�

e2=4�"d
�

=

d=lB ,where d is the interlayer distance and lB = (~=eB )1=2 is the m agnetic length. Now

the two-com ponent Q HE states described by 	 �
m m l

com e in two classes. For large d=lB ,

the system behavesastwo independentlayersin parallel,each with halfthe totaldensity.

TheFQ HE statesin thisregim e therefore have even num erator and odd denom inator.An

exam ple isthe 	
2=3

330
state which hasa total�lling of 2

3
(1
3
�lling in each layer). Note that

the exponentl= 0 m eans that there is no interlayer correlation. For sm allenough d=lB ,

on the other hand,fundam entally new Q HE states with strong interlayer correlation are

possible. Two such states thathave been observed so farare the 	
1=2

331
and 	 1

111
states at

� = 1

2
and at� = 1,respectively.Iwillbriey presentthesestatesin thenexttwo sections

and then discuss another phenom enon,nam ely the presence ofinsulating phases at high

�lling factors,thatsuggeststhe form ation ofbilayer W ignercrystalstates.

Before presenting data, it is worth noting that a high quality, G aAs/AlG aAs-based

bilayer electron (or hole) system can be realized in two distinct types ofstructures. O ne

is a double quantum well(Q W ) structure where the electrons are con�ned to two G aAs

wellsthatare separated by an AlG aAsbarrier(Fig.16,leftside).A second,lessintuitive

structureisasingle,wideG aAsQ W ofwidth � 100nm .Atlow densitytheelectronsoccupy
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Figure 16:Schem atic �gure showing the form ation ofa bilayerelectron system in eithera

double quantum well(left) or a wide quantum well(right). In each case,the conduction

band edge isshown before (top)and after(bottom )the charge transferfrom the dopants

to the quantum well(s). Note that in the wide quantum wellcase,the "barrier" between

the layers results from the (self-consistent) electrostatic repulsion between the electrons

them selves.

the lowest electric subband and have a single-layer-like (butrather \thick" in the growth

direction)charge distribution. Asm ore electronsare added to the well,theirelectrostatic

repulsion forces them to pile up near the well’s sides and the resulting electron charge

distribution appears increasingly bilayer-like (Fig. 16,right side). The wide Q W system

is particularly interesting since both the inter-layer tunneling and, to som e degree, the

distance between the layers,can be tuned in situ by adding or rem oving electrons from

the Q W (via the application offront-and back-sides) [32,78,79]. This m eans that in a

wide Q W of�xed width,the system can be essentially tuned from a bilayer to a (thick)

single-layer by decreasing the density. Thisevolution with density playsa decisive role in

the propertiesofthecorrelated electron statesin thissystem [32,78,79].

4.2 Even-denom inator quantum H allstates in bilayer system s

Figure17 exhibitsdata foran electron system in a 75 nm -wide,singleG aAsquantum well.

Asseen in the m ain panel,there isa well-developed FQ HE state atthe even-denom inator

�lling � = 1

2
[80]. A sim ilar FQ HE state has also been observed in G aAs double Q W

sam ples[81]. The insetto Fig. 17 revealsa FQ HE state atyetanothereven-denom inator

�lling � = 3

2
[82]. Neitherofthese even-denom inatorstateshasa counterpartin standard

2DESs in single-heterostructures. Iem phasize thatthe �llings m arked in Fig. 17 are the

total�llingsofthe bilayersystem ;e.g.,� = 1

2
correspondsto 1

4
�lling foreach layer.

The FQ HE states at � = 1

2
observed in the double Q W and the wide single Q W

structures are believed to be signatures ofthe 	
1=2

331
state. (The state at � = 3

2
can be

understood as the hole conjugate ofthe 1

2
state.) In the double Q W system ,the FQ HE

state at � = 1

2
is observed for d=lB ’ 2,consistent with theoreticalexpectations for the

	 331 state.In thewideQ W system ,on theotherhand,the 1

2
stateisstableatm uch larger

d=lB values (� 6). Thisislikely because the larger thicknessofthe electron layers in the
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Figure 17: M agnetotransport data,taken at T ’ 30 m K ,for a 75 nm -wide,single G aAs

quantum wellwith n = 1:03� 1011 cm �2 (m ain �gure)and n = 1:55� 1011 cm �2 (inset),

showingwell-developed even-denom inator FQ HE statesat� = 1

2
and 3

2
,respectively.These

unique FQ HE states are stabilized by both interlayer and intralayer correlations. (After

Suen etal.[80].)

wideQ W leadsto a softening oftheintralayerinteraction in thissystem [82].

4.3 T he bilayer Q H E at � = 1: electron-hole pairing and B ose-Einstein

condensation

In closely spaced bilayersystem s,theinterlayerand intralayerinteractionscan also lead to

the	 111 Q HE stateattotal�llingfactor� = 1[83,84,85,86].Ascan beseen from equation

(2),the exponentsofthe three term sin the 	 111 wavefunction are allequal,m eaning that

this state enjoys sim ilar interlayer and intralayer correlations. As a result,this is a very

specialstate:itpossessesunique,interlayerphasecoherencethatleadsto exoticproperties

such as electron-hole pairing and Bose-Einstein condensation [84,86]. To understand the

physics ofthis peculiar Q HE state note that,at � = 1,the carriers in each layer occupy
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Figure 18: M agnetotransport coe�cients ofa bilayer 2D hole system in the counterow

geom etry (inset)wherethecurrentispassed through thetwo layersin oppositedirections.

Both thelongitudinaland theHallresistivity vanish in the� = 1Q HE state.Thevanishing

ofthe Hallresistivity signalsthe form ation ofbilayerelectron-hole pairs(excitons),shown

schem atically in the inset.(AfterTutucetal.[90].)

exactly halfofthe available Landau orbits,leaving the other halfvacant. Under proper

circum stances,nam ely at low tem peratures and when d=lB ’ 1,the carriers in one layer

"pair" with thevacanciesin theoppositelayerand form neutralexcitons.Theseexcitonsin

turn can condense into a superuid state below a criticaltem perature. Alternatively,one

can ascribethelayerdegreeoffreedom in thissystem toapseudo-spin.Thesystem ’sground

state isthen a Q HE ferrom agnetwhereallthe pseudo-spinsalign in thesam e direction.

Experim entaldata have already shown that the bilayer � = 1 Q HE exhibits novel

phenom ena such as Josephson-like interlayer tunneling [87]and quantized Halldrag [88].

HereIpresentan exam pleofthefascinating phenom enon recently observed in thissystem ,

nam ely electron-hole pairing and signaturesofsuperuidity in the"counterow" transport

con�guration [89,90,91]. Figure 18 showssuch counterow data fora bilayer G aAs hole

system [90];qualitatively sim ilardata have also been reported forbilayerelectron system s

[89,91].In thecounterow geom etry,equalcurrentsarepassed in oppositedirectionsin the

two,independently contacted layers(see insetto Fig.18).At�= 1,both thelongitudinal

and the Hallcounterow resistancestend to vanish in the lim itofzero tem perature. The

vanishing ofthe Hallresistivity isespecially im portantsince itdirectly dem onstratesthat

the counterow current is carried by neutral particles,that is,by particle-vacancy pairs

which havezero electricchargeand thereforeexperienceno Lorentzforce.Thevanishing of

thelongitudinalresistivity in thelim itofzero tem peratureim pliesthattheground stateof

the system isan excitonic Bose-Einstein condensate (superuid). Itisworth em phasizing

thatthe longitudinalconductivity �xx,determ ined by inverting the m easured longitudinal
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and Hallresistivities,diverges asT ! 0.Thisisconsistentwith a superuid ground state,

and oppositeto whatisobserved in theusualQ HE wherethe�nite�xy leadsto a vanishing

�xx in the lim itofzero tem perature. So far,however,a transition to the superuid state

at �nite tem perature has not been observed experim entally,possibly because ofresidual

sam ple disorder.

4.4 Insulating phases in bilayer system s: evidence for a bilayer W igner

crystal
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Figure 19: Data forthe sam e sam ple ofFig. 17 butwith n = 1:26� 1011 cm �2 . Here we

an insulating phase reentrantaround the � = 1

2
FQ HE state isobserved. The insetshows

the tem perature dependence ofresistivity: at � = 1

2
,�xx vanishesas T ! 0 indicative of

a FQ HE state while atslightly higherand lower�,�xx showsan insulating behaviorasit

divergeswith decreasing T.(AfterM anoharan etal.[32].)

Figure 19 reveals yet another interesting observation in interacting bilayer system s,

nam ely,thedevelopm entofinsulating phases(IPs)thatarereentrantaround FQ HE states

atratherhigh �llings.In Fig. 19,transportdata on the sam e wide Q W asin Fig. 17 but
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at a higher density (n ’ 1:26 � 1011 cm �2 ) show IPs reentrant around the � = 1

2
FQ HE

state.Note that� = 1

2
m eansa layer�lling of 1

4
,i.e.,a �lling which islargerthan 1

5
where

an IP is observed in single-layer,G aAs 2DESs (see Fig. 11 in Section 3.4). Presum ably,

the interlayer interaction is leading to a bilayer,pinned W igner crystal. The evolution of

thisinsulating phaseasa function oftotalbilayerdensity and layerdensity im balance was

found to beconsistentwith thisconjecture [20,32,79].

Experim entaldata on interacting,G aAs,bilayerhole system sfurthercorroborate this

conclusion.In thecaseofholes,an IP reentrantaround � = 1 isobserved (Fig.11)[33,92].

HeretheIP isseen around thebilayer(	 111)Q HE state,i.e.,neara layer�lling of 1

2
which

islargerthan � = 1

3
wheretheIP in asingle-layer2D holesystem occurs(seeFig.11),again

suggesting thatinterlayerinteraction hasshifted theonsetoftheW ignercrystalform ation

to higher�llings.

5 Sum m ary and future perspectives

In this article Ihave attem pted to provide a glim pse ofthe exciting phenom ena that 2D

carriersystem sin a perpendicularm agnetic�eld haverevealed overthelast25 yearsorso.

W ith im provem entsin sam plequality,itism orethan likely thatnew surprisescontinueto

em erge. This is particularly true for the excited Landau levels (Section 3.6) where there

is �erce com petition between various uniform -and m odulated-density m any body states.

Higher quality sam ples and lower tem peratures are key to the observation and further

understanding ofsuch states.

A second area where m ore surprises are likely to em erge is in studies of2D carrier

system s in novelstructures and m aterials. Exam ples are the bilayer or,m ore generally,

m ulticom ponent carrier system s. Such system s possess an additionaldegree offreedom ,

e.g.,layer,spin,orvalley degreeoffreedom ,and thiscan lead to phenom ena thatattim es

havenocounterpartin one-com ponentsystem s(seeSection 4forexam ples).Recently there

hasalso been progressin thefabrication ofhigh-quality m ulti-valley system s,including 2D

electronscon�ned to AlAs[93]orSi[94]quantum wells,and the new system shave indeed

revealed intriguing FQ HE phenom ena stem m ing from theirm ultiplevalley occupation.An

exam ple isshown in Fig.20 foran AlAsquantum wellwherethe 2D electronsoccupy two

conduction band valleys[93].A developing FQ HE stateisobserved ata very high �lling of

� = 11

3
,and therearealso hintsofFQ HE statesem erging athigher�llings(e.g.,� = 13

3
,14

3
,

and even 17

3
when the sam ple istilted with respectto the direction ofm agnetic �eld [93]).

FractionalQ HE states at such high �llings are either absent or rarely seen in standard,

G aAs2DESsofeven thehighestquality,and arelikely a resultofthem ulti-valley electron

occupation.

In closing,Iwould like to em phasize that the focus ofthis paper has been transport

m easurem entson 2D carriersystem sin aperpendicular m agnetic�eld.M uch can belearned

aboutthe physicsof2D system sby eitheradding an in-plane com ponentofthe m agnetic

�eld,orapplying a purely in-plane �eld. Forexam ple,atappropriate tiltangles,one can

bring the Landau levels ofopposite spin into coincidence and study phenom ena such as

quantum Hallferrom agnetism [95,96]. O r by applying a purely in-plane �eld,one can
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Figure20:M agnetotransportdata for2D electronsoccupying two conduction band valleys

in an AlAs quantum well. The data exhibit developing FQ HE states at unusually large

fractional�llingssuch as� = 11

3
.(AfterDe Poortere etal.[93].)

study thespin polarization of2D system sand determ inetheirspin susceptibility (see,e.g.,

Ref.97 and referencestherein).

Finally,m agnetic �elds are also invaluable tools in studying system s with dim ensions

lower than two. Exam ples include quantum wire (1D) and dot (0D) system s. In such

system s, the m agnetic �eld can couple to the spin of the carriers and, for appropriate

geom etries and param eters,also to their orbitalm otion. These system s are the subjects

ofintensive currentresearch,thanksto theirexciting basic propertiesaswellaspotential

device applications[5].
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